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i 
Good Afternoon Ladies and Gentlemen. i 
Welcome to Ast'ey Park for the first ever visit of Heineken League Division One side DUNVANT 
from the Swansea area of South Wales.Dunvant | famous also for their male voice choir, some of 
whom are here to day Jare in their second season of that league having worked their way through 
the lower dlvisions.Their expirlence of the last few seasons demonstrates what impact league 
rugby has made, for it has enabled those smaller clubs with ambition and determination to 
compete with the historic giants of national rugby. 

Last weeks visitors Clifton are the epitome of success in our part of the world having started life in 
Ciouth West One they now compete in National 3. 
On Saturday last Dunvant played Bridgend where they lost in a high scoring game 34-28.On 
Wednesday evening the defeated Pontypridd 16-15.Pontypridd were considered by the experts 
Jo be one of the challengers for honours in Wales this season.That shows the strength of our 
visitors today. 
Dunvant are one of the very few Welsh Major Clubs to run three senior sides , a youth (U19) and 
jarge Junior and Mini Organisation. 

At home the First Xv lost 12-20 where speed of thought as much as speed of foot separated the 
two sides.Dean Andrews landed 4 penalties for Brixham against two goals and two penalty goals 
Simon Hogg showed what a great player he soil is and how helpful he can be with the referee by 
suggesting which infringement has taken place. 

^ther results The Reserves defeated Teignmouth 21-13.F Troop defeated Mortonhempstead 38-0 
Iffortonhempstead were making their first vist to Brixham since being formed two seasons ago, 
Hie Colts lost to Launceston 8-O.On Wednesday the Reserves beat Dartmouth 54-17, scoring 
nine tries In the process. 

DISCIPLINE 
[A poster hangs in the clubhouse which outlines quite clearly the punishments awarded to players 
sent off this season. The Rugby F o o t b a l l Union are m a k i n g sure all players a r e aware of their 
responsibilities when playing rugby union football in an attempt no doubt to reduce the amount ol 
sendings off which give the game a bad name.Please note that the periods of suspension that are 
recommended in the campaign are a minimum, Devon Disciplinary Boards have a habit of 
of adding extra weeks for those offenders who have been sent off before or those who play their 
rugby at Brixham. 

SELECTION. 
As always the selection of the First XV has caused some to question the methods employed by 
the selectors .The basic idea is that no one has the right to play First XV Rugby until selected to 
so, and that privilege may not be extended for more than one game.There are some positions in 
which Brixham are over supplied, therefore some players are gojng to be disappointed.To avoid 
disappointment there is a method of improving ones chances - dont worry about selection just 
give the selectors performances they can't ignore .The days of jogging around the pitch for 
twenty minutes are gone.Even in the lower teams basic fitness is essential for proper enjoyment oi 
the game .Most modem Internationals train almost every day with the accent on quality and 
intensity particularly when they train on their own outside their club training nights.The present set 
up at Brixham is such that good performances in the second or third Xvs will be recognised and 
rewarded. 



BRIXHAM 

15 FB DEAN ANDREWS 
14 W PETER CHART 
13 C JAMES IRVINE 
12 C GARRY WILLIAMS 
11 W MARK BINNIE 
10 OH RICHARD POUSTIE 
9 SH MARTIN THOMAS (Captain) 
1 P MIKE KINGDON 
2 H DAMION KINNEY 
3 P NICK JERVIES 
4 L IAN ONSLOW 
5 L TERRY MAGGS 
6 F DAVID ROGERS 
7 F JON GARDNER 
8 8 JASON HART 
R 16 ASHLEY SMITH 
R 17 PAUL WHITE 
R 18 DANNY HOBBS 

TJ EDDIE MORAN 
Referee 

DUNVANT 

KEVIN HOPKINS FB 15 
PAUL HOPKINS W 14 
WARREN LLOYD C 13 
DAREN RICHARDS C 12 
CARWYN YOUNG W 11 
WAYNE BOOTH OH 10 
CHRIS HUTCHINGS SH 9 
ANTHONY PIPER P 1 
NEFIN DAVIES H 2 
CARL MORGAN P 3 
JOHN BOWDEN L 4 
CLIVE SULLIVAN L 5 
CHRIS DAVIES F 6 
IAN CALLAGAN F 7 
COLIN BUTLER 8 8 
DEAN EVANS R 16 
IAN ROWLANDS R 17 
NICKY LLOYD R 18 
GAVIN DAVIES 
JOHN HUDSON 
MARK WAYGOOD 
PAUL MORRIS 

TBN TJ 
J McGEE.Royal Navy & Devon R R S 


